
 

                                  Prof. accessory set 5 pcs. 
 Air Compressor Accessory 

 

Item No.: 4132720 

        Ident No.: 21102 

  EAN-Code: 4006825410020 

The 5-piece professional set from Einhell for compressors is suitable for all standard compressors with a working pressure of at least 8 bar. The 
practical blow-out gun can be used for cleaning up the work area and for removing dust from surfaces you intend to paint. The paint spray gun is 
specially designed for spraying paints and lacquers. The spray gun is suitable for light oil and cleaning products. Included in the set is a tire inflator 
for checking the pressure and for inflating tires. For flexibility in use, a 4 meter compressed air hose with an inner diameter of 6 mm is also included. 
The set also includes a quick-release coupling for changing the tools quickly. 

 

 

Features & Benefits 
- 5-piece professional air tool set for numerous applications 

- Suitable for compressors with working pressure of at least 8 bar 

- Spray gun for spraying light oil and cleaning products 

- Paint spray gun for applying paints and lacquers 

- Blow-out gun for cleaning surfaces and work areas 

- Tire pressure gauge for checking the pressure & inflating tires 

- 4 meter compressed air hose with an inner diameter of 6 mm 

- Incl. quick-release coupling for a fast tool change 

Technical Data 
Component 1: Blow-out gun 

- Operating pressure max.   8 bar 

Component 2: Tire pressure gauge  

- Operating pressure max.   8 bar 

Component 3: Spiral hose 

- Operating pressure max.   8 bar 

- Hose length    4 m 

- Hose inner diameter    6 mm 

Component 4: Paint spray gun 

  - Operating pressure   3-4 bar 

  - Tank volume    max. 0.6 l 

     Component 5: Spray gun 

  - Operating pressure max.   3.5 bar 

- Tank volume    max. 0.9 l   

Logistic Data 
  - Product weight    0.79 kg 
  - Gross weight single packaging  1.61 kg 

  - Dimensions single packaging  400 x 200 x 120 mm 
  - Pieces per export carton   10 pcs. 

  - Gross weight export carton   16.5 kg 

  - Dimensions export carton   610 x 410 x 430 mm 
  - Container quantity (20“/40“/40“HC)  2600 | 5300 | 6200 

 


